
ネイティブ発音に近づくコツ②
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音のルールを学んで、音の変化球に慣れましょう!



知っておくべき！3つのルール
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 音の同化

 音の連結

 音の脱落



日本語で発音してみましょう。
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Hot dog

Warm Up

Hand bag

Popcorn Private beach
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音の脱落 － 聞こえなくなる音

同じ子音や似ている子音が続くと、前方の子音が発音
されず、消えてしまうことがあります。消えた音の変
わりに、一瞬のポーズがあるように聞こえます。

bes(t) teacher          har(d) time          quic(k) question

音のルールを学んで、音の変化球に慣れましょう!

子音＋子音
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Exercise 1

(1) 音声を聞いて1文を書き取りましょう。

(2) 脱落する音に のマークをつけてください。

1. A: My TOEIC score went up. 2. A: What did you do yesterday?

B: I’m hear that. B: I the park

my house

3. A: I’ll have the steak wine.

B: Would you like soup or salad ?with     that

glad  to went   to next   to

with a  glass  of
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Exercise 2

音声を聞いて1文を書き取り、脱落する音に( )マークをつけましょう。

1. The Johnsons live _____ _____ to us.

2. It’s on me. Let me _____ _____ of the bill.

3. I had a _____ _____ solving the problem.

4. Jane! I’ve got a _____ ________ for you.

5. Please make sure to fasten your _____ _____ .

next     door

take    care

hard    time

quick   question 

seat     belt  
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会話を聞いてみましょう。

聞き取れた内容をクラス全体でシェアしましょう。

Practice
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■ Dialog： Giving Directions

Hiro: Excuse me, I’d like to go to Brighton Café.

Could you tell me how to get there?

Hotel Staff: Sure. Brighton Café is only two blocks away. Go out    

the front door over there. Go left and walk about five

minutes. You’ll see a tall black building on the left.  

Brighton Café is on the first floor of the building.

Hiro: Go left, walk five minutes, black building on the left?

Hotel Staff: That’s right.
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(1) 脱落する音はどれでしょうか。

(2) 音の脱落に意識しながら会話を読んでみましょう。

Practice
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■ Dialog： Introducing a Company

John: How did the company start?

Hiro: We started as a small factory in 1970.

John: Did you make bio-plastic then?

Hiro: No. We were making plastic spoons and forks at the start.

John: Really? I didn’t know that.

Hiro: We switched to making plastic in 1973.

John: And now you are one of the top makers of bio-plastic.

Hiro: Yes. We make 1,000 tons of bio-plastic every year.
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Final Check!

1. I like classical music. How about you?

2. Nice talking to you. Let’s get together again soon.

3. That was the only thing I could do.

4. I know it’s hard but at least try.

5. My little dog got lost the other day.



Thank you for coming!
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